
I or
1 “. #

c1 I ❑ Female(s) 18-49 in ~
family (Clb)

a. Refer to age and sex on Household Composition Page. a. 2 ❑ NO female 18—49 in
family (Section D)

________________________________________________________ ____

ITEM b. Markappropriate boxineach person’s column. b. ❑ Female 18-49 (C7C)

cl
❑ Other (NW

——————_______________________________________ ___ ____ ___

C, Enter nemeofe/igib/e fema/e. c.
Enter name, then Clb for NP

d, Enter person number of respondent. d. Person ~
No. of Rasp. _

The naxt questions rafar to pragnancy, braastfaeding, and smoking and ara asked ~

of woman agad 18-49. [n this family, tha questions refer to (read names).
la, I ❑ Yes

20No
a, Have any of thasa woman givan birth to a Iiva born infant in tha past 5 yaare? }

~ ❑ ~k (Section D)

b, Who isthis? Mark box in person’s column. - , ❑ ~M,d in ,he ~a~t ~ ye=
———————————————

b.

c,Any;ia;li&------------------------------------------------------ ‘“
.-..——..-————--—---

❑ Yes (Reask lb and c) ❑ No(/temC2)

C2 ~
a. Refer to lb. lDBoxmarkedinlb (C2b)

ITEM _______________________________ __ __:.-_:n Other (NPorSection D)
—————————————

C2 I ❑ Available (2) m

b. Mark first appropriate box. b. 2 ❑ Callback required (Arrange,
THEN NP or Section D)

3 ❑ Noninterview (Back Cover,
THEN NP or Section D)

(Earlier i was told that you have had a baby in the past 5 yeers.) &

Thesequastions areaboutbraaetfeeding, pragnancy,and smoking.
2a.

_-.—l19—
a. In what month and year was your Iaat child born? Month Year

b, Dld you aver braastfaed this child? b. I ❑ Yes(2c) -Dz

}
20No ~~,
9nDK

——————_______________________________________ ______ _ __.. _______

c,Waatheraa periodofonaday ormorawhan yourbraaetmilk wasthe c. In Yes (2d) -Uz

child’sONLYfood?
}

2 ❑ No ~ze)
9UDK

d, For how long was this child fad ONLY braast milk? d. w
ooon Still only breast milk (3)

J

I ❑ Days
2 ❑ Weeks

(Number) 3 ❑ Months

9990 DK 4Cl Years

a. How oid was this chiid when ha or she COMPLETELY stoppad breastfaeding? a. oooDStill breastfeeding E

{

I ❑ Days
2 ❑ Weeks

(Number) 3 ❑ Months
4 ❑ Years

9990 DK

1, Havayou smokadat laastl OOcigaretias inyourentiralifa?
~

3. I ❑ Yes(Mark’’Srn’’ box, THEN4
20No

}

(Mark “Sin” box, THE!
3ci DK C2 for NP or Section D)

I, Around thistima LAST YEAR, warayou smoking cigarettes avary day, 4, ~

somadays, or not at all?
1 ❑ Every day
2 ❑ Some days
3 ❑ Not at all
9nDK

, Do you amoka cigarettes now? 5. ~
1❑ Yes (6)
2 ❑ No (7)

. Do you now smoke cigarettes every day or some daya? 6. ~
I ❑ Every day (8)

2 ❑ Some daye (15)

, Do you now smoka cigarettes aoma days or not at all? 7. ~
1 ❑ Some days (15)
2 ❑ Not at all (Cs)

. On the averaga, how many cigarattas do you now smoka a day? 8. Cigarettes

}

~

a day

(Number) (9)

99 ❑ DK
FORM HIS.2 (1991) (1.2
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Section C - PREGNANCY AND SMOKING – Continued I PERSON 1

ITEM
1 31

C3
Refer to question 4. C3 I ❑ “Every day” in 4 (11)

8nOthar in 4 (17)

g. Have you EVERquit smoking for one day or longer? 9. 32
ICI Yes (10)

}
:::; (20)

10. During the pest 12 months, heve you quit smoking for one day or longer? 10, 33
III Yas (17)
20 No

},0 DK ’12)

11, How many times during the past 12 months have you quit smoking for one day or longer? 11,
I34-3s

Timaa
(Number)

99 ❑ DK

Hand Card Cl. Read enswer categories if telephone interview.
1❑ I quit on purposa E

12. Thinking about tha most racant time you stopped smoking, which of 12.
the following describes why you stopped?

2D &JJsfi~g&k E

Mark all that apply.
3 ❑ I could not smoke for!=

some othar reason

9CIDK E

ITEM
I 40

Refer to questions 6 and 7.

C4
C4

ID “Every day” in 6 (13)
2D “Not at all” in 7 (78)

I Sa. lfOW long SIgOwas the START of your MOST RECENT quit attempt that lasted for
one day or longer? 13a. &l 9_ (14)

Year

OR

{

taDays
ago (14)

zn Weeka
ago (14)

(Numbar) 30 Months
ago

}

3
40 Years

ago

If one year or 12 months
ago, go to 13b, otherwise
go to 14

9990 DK (13b)
————— ———— .--- ——. -— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— —————— ——-——— —— ----

b. Was it within the past year or a year or more ago? - d& ~;:::pgt yaar ~

———— ——— --- -.. —

b.

90 DK

i 4. How long did you actually stay o:f cigarettes that time before you ~

started smoking again? 14.

{}

I ❑ Daya
2❑ Waaks

(Number)
so Months ’20)
40 Yaars

999❑ DK (20)

15, On how many of the past 30 days did you smoka cigarettes? 15.
e

00❑ None (C5)

}

Days [16)
(Number)

99 ❑ DK

16, On tha averaga, whan you smoked, how many cigarattas did you smoka a day? 16,
e

Cigeraltes
e day

(Number)

99n DK

ITEM
~

C5
Refer to question 4. C5 lo “Evary day” in 4 (18)

soother in 4 (17)

i 7. Have you EVER smokad cigarettes evary day? 17. ~
ID Yes (18)
20 No

}so DK ’20)
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Section C – PREGNANCY AND SMOKING – Continued PERSON 1

18a. About how long has it been since you Iaat smokad cigarettes every day? 18a. I68-so

{

I ❑ Daya
2 ❑ Weeks }

(19)

(Number) snMonths
4 ❑ Years 1

7

If 1 year or 12 months ago go
to 18Lr, otherwise go to 19

9990 DK

——— ——— ——— ———— ——. ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——— ——. .——

b. W;s it within the past year or a year or mora ago?
——— ——— ——

LIM#::~:t ye;r w

——— -

b.

90 DK

19. On the averaga, how many cigaraitaa did you smoka a day whan you lest 19,
162-63

smoked every day? Cigarettes a day
(Number)

gen DK

Now, iwiii ask you soma questions about smoking during your last pragnancy. 20.
64

I ❑ Yes

~o. Wera yorr smoking cigarettes when YOUbecama pragnant with your iast child? 20 No

enDK

21. Did you smoke cigarettes at any tima during your pregnancy with your last child? 21. 1 66
I ❑ Yes (C6)
20No

1enDK “’)

ITEM
66

1❑ “Yes” in 9 (22)

C6
Refer to question 9. C6 20 “No” or “DK” in 9 (C7)

en Other (22)

22. Did you quit smoking for 7 days or longar during your pragnancy with yo~r 22. I 67

iast child?
I❑ Yes (23)

:: g;} (C7)

~3. In what month of your pragnancy did you FIRST quit for 7 days or longar? 23.
I6a-6e

Month
(Number)

99 ❑ DK

24. Did you stsrt smoking again during that pregnency or did you stay 24. I 70

off cigarettes for the rest of the pregnancy? 1❑ Stayed off rest of
pregnancy (30)

20 Started again (25)
30 Never startad again (C7)
90 DK (30)

?5, How iong did you actuaiiy stay off cigarettes that time bafora you started smoking again? 25. 71-73

{’

1 ❑Days
2 ❑ Weeks

(Number) 3 ❑ Months
4 ❑ IYears

sesn DK

L6. Did you quit smoking for 7 days or Iongar at any othar tima during that pregnancy? 26. 74
I ❑ Yes (27)

20 No

}
(C7)

9CIDK

!7, Did you START smoking again during thatPre9msmY or did You stay 27. I 75

off cigarettes for the rast of tha pragnancy?
I ❑ St8yed off rest of

pregnancy (30)

20 Startad again (28)

30 Never started again (C7)
90 DK (30)

?8. In whst month of that pragnancy did your MOST RECENT quit attempt bagin? 28.
176-77

Month
(Number)

99 ❑ DK

!9. How long did you actually stay off cigarattaa that tima bafore you started 29. 17a-ao
smoking again?

{}

I ❑Days

(Number)
: ~:::$:5 (C7)

4 •l Years
mu DK (C7)

10, Did you start smoking cigarette again at any time after your baby was born? 30. 81
lU Yes (37)
20 No 1(C7)
90DlC

----- . .
FIJW.4 rib.’ ,,ss1, (1 ..4.4..
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Section C – PREGNANCY AND SMOKING - Continued PERSON 1

31. How long ●fter your baby was born did you ●ta~ smoking cigarettes again? 31.

{’

82-84
I ❑Day5
2❑ Weeks

(Number) 3❑ Months
4 ❑ IYears

s990 DK

ITEM
S5

C7
Refer to questions 4 end 7. C7 I❑ “Not st en” in 4 and 7(32)

SD Other (33/

32. Did you smoka cigarattas AT AM. during tha past 12 months? 32. I Ss
I El Yes (33)

:8 g;} (35)

~%, During tha paat 12 months, how many diffarant timas did you stay ovarnight 33a. 00 ❑ None (34)
I87-as’

in a hospitai?

Stays (33b)
(Numbar)

99 ❑ DK (34)
———————— ————--—----—- _________________ _______ ______ . ___

b, On how many of thasa hospitai staya wara you advisad to quit smoking?
—---- —— -- ---— ——.

b. 00❑ None Ia9-80

Staya
(Number)

99 CIDK I

Sh. During tha past 12 months, how many timas hava you visitad a doctor or other 34a. 101-s2
health profossiorml? (Do not count visits whila staying ovarnight in a hospital.i

00❑ None (35)

Visits (34b)
(Number)

99 ❑ DK (35)
———— ——— —— _____ _______ ___________ ______________ _____ ___ ___ ___ ___ --- ——— ——

b. On how many of thasa visits wara you advisad to quit smoking by a doctor or othar haaith b. 00❑ None (35) b
professional?

Visits, (C2 for fVPor
(Number) Section D)

99❑ DK (35)

35. Has a doctor or othar hoaith professional EVER advisad you to quit smoking? 35. I 9s
ICI Yea
20 No

}

(C2 for NP or
Section D)

9nDK

Notes

FORM HIS.2 {1 9911 (1.23.9
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